
Wishing you and yours a very
Merry Christmas and a 
Happy Holiday Season!

Happy Holidays ! 

 

To everyone in the market

community, thank you for

welcoming me to the society

in 2017! I look forward to

continuing to build strong,

local markets together.

May your 2018 be as full with meeting new people

as my 2017 has been. I wish you the best of the

Holiday Season! 

Tara Immell,

General Manager

http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/


Happy Holidays to everyone!

What a great year we have

had at the AFMS.  

We have had many changes

but most good things come from transition and

change, and that is definitely the case for us.  As

we move forward and grow, I would like to say that

in my many years in the Farmers' Market industry

as a consumer, a Manager and a Board Member, I

have really enjoyed working with this group of

Board of Directors and Managers.  

I look forward to meeting more vendors in 2018

and hope you all have a prosperous and Happy

New Year. 

Mimi Shewchuk

President

Merry Christmas !

I hope you have a wonderful holiday season and



are fortunate enough to spend it

peacefully, surrounded by those

who are dear to you. 

Personally, I will be heading to the

cold Prairies where I will surround myself with the

warmth of family, meet the newest family

additions, and eat way more than anyone should

over one week!

In closing the year, I want to also thank you for

reading the Artisan newsletters and engaging with

our social media over the past year, since I started

managing Artisan's digital community.

You are the reason we cobble together all the

related Farmers' Market information. We are

pleased you are part of our community and we look

forward to seeing you in 2018!

Seasons Greetings and Happy New Year!

Bernie Glemas

Digital Community Manager & Board Member,

Communications
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